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JEWELRY.
compare with his other
improvements, he adopts
this method to inform his

old customers nod :I host of new he expects
to got, that he ,has jest returned from NewYork, with n most magnificent display of
House, °give and Parlor Clocks, Goldand Silver ff'atchcs, of every variety,

Gold L'ar andFingerRings, BreastPins, y. (wry immaginable pat-
tern. silvmsteel andbrass

Watch Chains, Seals and
Keys. silver Tea and Ta--1/c Spoons, gold, silver

and steel Spectacles,
"

fir all ages. Spy-
glassts of all sizes,

gold Lockets 4. Chains,"illicit: Boxes nf' various
andfuney Me-

dals,ofall sires. gohl and silver
Pencils, 31elo,lians y the best

rnainfpietary in the United 'States..

----LEATTGAT c't,U.l"TP, SS. .
In pursuance`uf-the provisions of the Bth section of an Act of the General Ass- ttnbly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,passed the 18th day of May, 1841, and the supplements concurrent therewith, WE, tke‘underaigned, Commissioneres of the countyof Lehigh, publish lhe.forogoing Statement or Valuation of all.property assessed for State and County purposes, and for Special StateTax, the amount of real, estate, personal property, trades,,oecupations and profes.Sions, st!laries atid'emoldments of office, made taxableby the laws of this Commonwealth, as the snme,has been'returned to this office, by the several asseieers of the said county.•

PETER ENGELMAN... ' . .
, ..., .

.

DANIEL HA USMAN '.• . Conot:iesioners of Lehigh County.
.. , .ATTEST—JESSE M. LINE, (Jerk

JOSEPH MILLER.
Commissioner's Office, AllentoWn, March 2, 185:I.......

¶-4w
Grand Exhibition -

•

INDEMNITY.- 11New. Dry Goods Store THE FRINKLIN FIRE INSURANCEI in Philadelphia," COMPANY of Philadelphia.
No. 253 Nowrsi 2d, STREET. OFFICE, No. 163 h CHESNUT STREEThomas V. Landes, takes great nearneth Etreet

pleasure to inform his circle of friends rindformer customers, that he has talon the
well known Store, N0.253, North SecondStreet, formerly occupied by Simon Soy-
der, opposite the Black Horse Tavern. Phd•

ladelphia. He is prepared with a well seit c-ted and emir(' new and fashionable Stockof Dry Goods, consistina in part of
French and ,ilmerican Clotho. French (-`a%-i semers, and a !urge Stock of other

Goodsfor Gentlemen's wear.1, Ho also invites his Lady customers whenI they visit the city to give him a call and ex-
amine his beautiful stock of Silks, Delains,
Berage Detains, &c., in short he keeps a
full assortment of every bind of goods be-lonzing to the retail Dry Good business.

He trusts that 13y strick attention to bus-
ness he will be able to gain a liberal shato
of public patronage.

Doti% forget the place, call at No. 253,North Street, directly opposite the BlackHorse Tavern, and you will find you obedi-
ent friend

-or•-
New Fashionable Fall and Winter

®CAW a
AT THE

• New Cheap store
OP

Directors:
Charles N. Bancker, Geo. W. RichardsThomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Borie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make insurance, permanentand lim;ted,on every description of property, intown a, country, at rates as lowas are consis.rant ui,h security.
Thi• Ciwipany have reserved a large Comm.:Tent which with their Capital and Prime-

, sa,oly invested, afford ample protection tothe assured.
The assets ot the company, on January lstI'llB, as published agreeably to an Act of Assembly. were as follows,viz: • . •

$957,513 64-
84,377 84

125,805 73
62,325 50
54,568 29

Getz .6° Gilbert
These gentlemen, take this.method to in-tone their friends and the public in generalthct they have received a very large andwell selected stock of Fd/ and WinterGaods, which they are now ready to dis-pore off to theiT customers at the lowestprices.

in short every article kept in a well stockedJewelry store can be got of hint, and is de-
termined to sell as cheap as can be boughteither in New York or Philadelphia. He
flatters himselfto believe that in beauty. and
assortment his establishment cannot be sur-
passed in any country town in_ the state.
The public isinvited to call and then tojudge for themselves.

:a-He continues to repair Watches and
Clocks, and since hi. keeps none but the ve-ry best of workmen, lie can aflOrd to war-
rant them for one year. Gold and Silver-ware will also be repaired at the shortest no-
tice and upon the most reasonable terms.

Thankful for past lavers he trusts that by ipunctual attendance and low prices he will
be further able to meet with favors!

• CHARLES S..I%)ASSEY. ;December 13. .11-43 m

Their Fall- and Winter stock has beenselected with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry, beside: Dc-lahles, A lapaceas,Lusters, Ginghruns, Plainand Figured Poplins, Muslins and Prints,Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,Books, &c.,

Mortgages,
1t,,a1 Estate,

nporary Loans,

To which they invite the attention of theirfrknds and the public generally, confidenttha' the fullest satisfaction, both in price andquality, will begiven to all who may favortheln with a call.

$1284309 94Since heirincorporation,a,period ofeighteenyears, thcy have paid upwards of one millionhundred thousanddollars,losses by fire, theret,y all'or‘lingevidence of the advantages of masa-ranee, a well as the ability and disposition touwet with prow ptess, all liabilities.The People's StmeRevived!
e ex al Itera

The highest prices will be paid in ex-change for County produce.
They have reason to be thankful for thefavors received thus far and hope by atten-tion to business, disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards theircustomers to merit still a greater share of

customers. GETZ & GILBERT.Catasauqun, Sept, 16.

'll-10:11AS Y. J,ANDES.Phila. January 19, 1853.

Good horsey and Safe Vehicles!
callienforen

C HARLES N. BANCKER. PresidentCHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y. .
t. The Subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are nowprepared to make insurances on every descripi on of property, at the lowest rates.

•

• AUGUSTUSL. RUHE, A llentown.C. F. 13LECIC, Bethlehem. •

Allentown, Oct. 7, 11352.

Y.stalAislunexxt.J, W. G 1471313, would respectfully in.
form the citizens of Allentown and vicini-
ty, thnt he has removed his store into the
house latterly occupied by C. H. Samson,
as a Store, opposite lagenbuch's Hotel, and
so extensively known as

THE subscribers take this method to in-form their friends and the public in general:;that they have entered into. partnership inthe Livery Business, in the stable formerly
owned by George Beisel. They have an

• .14 entire now stock of •

HORSES, CARRIAGES &
:..azt. 'Their Horses are gentle and all

good travellers ; their vehicles mostly newand of the latest style, and such as !lavebeen used are•repaired and repainted in thebest manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in theßo-rough of Allentown.

GrOCerieS Fish 43• Salt.
The People's Store,

Where he will ho pleased as ever to accom-modate all who will please favor him with
a call. His stork consists as 'ever, of a
great variety of the most desirable goods.

11.0 d 4es .PreSS Goods,
Ofevery quality and price,such asDo laines,
Cashmeres, Cebergs; Thibet Cloths, French'Morinos, A Ipacca's-both plain, black and fan-cy Celored, .Dris.S' Silks of every variety, to-
gether' with • a general .assortment in that

- line-of goods. Also mourning goods of every'desCription..
• Men and boy's Wears such es ClothS,Cas-

simeres, Sattittetts,.Teaus mid Youth-Plaidi,
Also a general assortment of Flannels, bothwopl ArlO , cotton, apron and .bed. check's,
Manchester Ginglittms, Muslins, 'Drillings,Cambricsj &C., all of which
will-be soldat reduced prices. So please
gtve hiM a call and 'See.for yourselves at the
well known corner of

The undersigned have just received anentire new Stock of Groceries, Fish andSalt Which they intend to sell at thu low••est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-high county. GETZ & GILBERT.Sept. ]6,.1952. 97-6 m

-Ready-made Clothing.
The undersigned keep all kinds ofReadymade Clothing, on hand, and will make toorder, at the lowest possible prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.September 16, 1852. ¶-6m
COAL I

The undersigned have opened a CoalYard in Catasauqun, and will constantlykeep on hand all kinds of coal which theywill sell at greatly reduced prides..
• GETZ & GILBERT.September 10, 1852. • • ll—Om

•Phil. Easton and Water Gap
• RA It,IIOAD COMPANY.
GENERAL Meeting of the Stockhold-'''•Lx•ers of this Company, was held in thecity of Philadelphia, on the 10th inst., attheir Office, No. 01 South Fourth street, be-.low Walnut.

Isaac S. Waterman, Esq., was called tothe chair, and. John Ely, Esq., appointedSecretary.
The supplement to the charter ofthe Com-pany authorizing Municipal subscriptions toits Capital Stock, was accepted by the un-animous vote of the Stockholders present.
As required by law, an election 'wails then

held, for a President and twelve Directors toseree during the ensuing year, the follow-.ing hoard was unanimouslyelected :

President—Mous S. PERSON.Directors—lsaac S. Waterman, John
• Brock, John Welsh, Jr., Chan; W.-Church-man, Gillingham Fell, John Jordan,Isaac R. Davis,• 'Jacob M. Thomas, Chu.Henry.. Fisher,. James .TraqUair, J94n .0iJameso iohnEly. -

r. . • ' -
• ',January 20, 1868.:= • ' 114.-411:v.

They will always be prepared to furnishtheir customers nt the shortest possible no-; tice.with sale and gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers if requested.Families can be suiled at all drays with ye-
; hicks to their particular taste.

Their charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue their high credit they here-tofore gained of beingthe "best livery estab.lishment in Allentown," they will leavenothing undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horse's, the neatestand most splen-didcarriages, and sober and careful drivers.Their charges are very reasonable andhope by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those. who may favor them with theircustom. • T. P. HOFFMAN.
JESSE SJEGF4IED.SeptemberlS,lBsl.

Dr. 3.P: 'Barnes,
11E.VT.IST.
Adopts this method form his%as... friends and theipublictioningeneral,that he has noade Allentown his permanentresidence. He has opened an office at hisdwelling, oppositeKolb's American Hotel,a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.Store, where he will be happy to ofler hisprofessional services in the science-of Den-tistry. He will call at private residences,if requested.

re His terms aro reasonable, and havinghad much experience in the professions,feels satisfied that he can give general satis-faction.I , Allentown,April 24,1661.

• the PeiPei Store. •
He also returns his most sincere thanks to
the public for the liberal share of patronage
.bestowed upon him, heretofore, and hopesliy,strict attention to busine.ss, and studying
to please each and every one, both old andyating.,,grave and gay, to merit,a cantina'once of the same.
',., Allentown, Dee, 15.

JOB PIiPITTEcG •

, .1Neatly,and expedite-Amy executed theOffice of the .Lehigh

NUMBER '24
have been my boy, once I gazed with aparent's pride upon thy features, and oncecalled the son! But--0 heaven ?is .this adream ! My boy a pirate ! 'Father' 'stillurged the pirate, following with slow stepthe old man's backward movemenwown meas your son and you shall--'No! away, bloodthirsty man, I know the0 God and is it thus I have found my bay;''Listen to me one moment,. my father,—exclaimed the ,pirate chief, in a tone andmanner, little in keeping -with his vocation.'These hands are, not tamed with adrop ofblood ; save whererthe flag of England haswaved, I haie not till the present-tine in-truded no deck, but my own.' :Eat now,though I have gold in my lockers, I am inwant of bread ; yet I will leave and go inpeace. You shall receive no further trou-ble from me.
The old man covered his face with hishands and the deepest agony dwelt in hisbosom, and whlie ho thus stood, the piratecaptain ordered his men to return to theirvessel. The gallant youth who had follow.ed his chief on board the brig, at this mo-ment approached the place where AdamWrit stood, and clasping both the old man'shands in his own, he said—-'Oh, sir, if you are the man father, speakto him one kind word. Smile upon himand own him as your son. One word fromyou may reclaim him from all his errors.''Boy, uttered the old man, as he gazedupon the pure and heavenly features thatwere turned so earnestly towards him, youknow not what you ask. I have left myhome in search of my son, but such as I findhim, I will never own him.- Backagain willI go, and alone will I travel my weary waythrough life.

Oh sir, think once more !' urged the youth,seeming to hang every hope upon the result •

of his plea. 'One fond greeting from hisfather may yet reclaim him. Speak it, 0speak it !'
'Never, never; uttered Adam Writ' as hopushed the suppliant from him. •
'Then the duty must still rest with me,'sadly murmured the youth, as he turnedaway from the spot. 'The father may casthim oil but I cannot.

Prank,' at this moment exclaimed thepir ite captain, come here. The grapplingsare already cast off and we must away,—Not a thing here have I molested, and Ishall leave with a light heart. Come.'As the pirate chieftain spoke, the youthfollowed him quickly on board the schnon•er, and in a few minutes afterwards the brigwas again on her way unmolested.

Thrilling Sketch.
Early in the. month of August, 1811, agood sized brig started from Boston, boundfor New Orleans. On board there was ant old man named Adam Writ, seekingan onlyson, who, he had learned, was somewhereon the coast ofthe Gulf of Mexico. AdamW. was wealthy, but for years he had beenalone to dwell among its glitter. When theoldman had taken a second wife to hishome,hisson Landon stepped from his father'sroof, and swore that so long as his stepmotherlived, he would not cross its threshold again.The second wife was now dead, and feelingsad in his loneliness, the old man resolvedto seek his child.

_ The brig had good weather, and for several
12

days nothing had occurred to break the mo-notony of the.mage ; but at length one of
;0 the look-outs reported a sail to the southward
12 and eastward. The wind was from.east,g and the brig had it slightly abaft.theTheam,
17. as her course lay south-west. Captain Poolebrought his glass from the cabin and after
is gazing on the ranges for some ten minutes,
'a madeherout to be a schooner standing di-
-14 rectly towards them.
13 Where do you think she's,bound?, asked

. ,rs Adam Writ,as heheard the'cLiptains report,
10 'Couldn't say yet,' regal the .captain,
11 again leveling his glass at the stranger.

_ds can tell you betterafter watching her a spell.
208 Fifteen minutes passed,.and at the endof that time Capt. Poole lowered his glass.and while a slight tremor shook his framehe said : 'That schooner is falling oh.''And what of that ?' asked the old man,who had failed to notice the captain's man-ner. 'What of it ? why, simply that thefellow is bound for this brig.' 'Wants tospeak to us, I suppose,' said Writ.'Very likely,' returned the Captain, ashe turned his eye aloft; and again turningto the old man, he continued—'You-needbe under no needless alarm, sir, but in allprobability that schooner is a pirate.''A pirate,' reiterated Writ, while 'his faceassumed a livid hue. 'Then what in heav-en's name shall we do ?' -

'We shall have to make the best of it ;for of two things we may rest assured—wecan neither run away from him nor fighthim. Look, his deck is crowded with men.The brig's crew had by this time becomeaware of the schooner, and, as may be sup-posed, they felt anything but comfortable un-der the conviction thus arrived at. Thebrigwas heavily loaded, and at best she was butan unpromising sailor; while the schoonerwith the wind-full upon her quarter, camedashingalong at a furious rate. A consulta-tion was held upon the quarter deck and itwas at length agreed upon that the brigshould'be kept on her course, and if orderedby the pilot to heave to, they would do soat once and offer no resistance, which, ifoffered at all, could only render their situa-ion worse.

•Ladles of New Orleans,
Mr:Fuller, the editor of the New YorkMirror writes from New Orleans, as followsin relation to Southern ladies ;..At the risk of being charged with a lackof galantry, I shall venture to slate that theSouthern ladies paint like Jezebels. Brows,cheeks, lips & necks, bear palpable marks ofchalk andvink saucers.' ro an unsophisti-cated taste this giving the lie to Nature issimply disgusting; and, in a married woman,should be made by statute, sufficient groundfor divorce. I say it boldly, as I intend toleave this evening.
',The Quadroon ladies of New Orleansexcite both a feeling of admiration and pity,

' admiration for their accomplishments andbeauty,commisseration for the unnatural andunjust condition entailed upon them by thelaws ofLouisiana. A man cannot legallymarry a Quadtoon woman, unless he is ableto swear that he has black blood in lug veins.As many of these women are not only verywhite but very beautiful and highly accom-plished, resistance to their charms is no easy
matter; and as love is not apt to be controledby statute limitations,thecnnsequence ofthisabsurd state of things is readily anticipated.They marry, or place, as they call it, with-out the sanctions of the State or the bene-I dictions of the Church. The mother of theQuadroon girl consents to .tt temporary ar-rangement provided her daughter is furnish-ed with comfortable quarters, and a couple ofslaves, with a promise on the part of hermock husband to give his little Quadroonsa good education. It is not a very uncom-mon thing for Northern Bachelors, to saynothing of Northern Benedicts, to be underthe necessity of supporting and educatingthe offspring of this peculiar institution. Ihave heard of one case, in which a man was

so madly, or, perhaps, I should say truly,in love with a beautiful Qnadroon, that inorder to marry her, he injected a little blackblood into his veins procured from one ofhisnegroes ; and then took the regular nuptialoath, thereby fulfilling the lettei ofthe law.It may spoil the romance otthe 'story ,toadd,that the lady had a duvvry;of 'BOO,OOO 'dol.bars. But in this age ofgold the mercenaryspirit is an element not to de overlooked,and he in the South a bachelor in a .ball•roomis asked to be , introduced to a young ladywith ao many hogsheads of sugar—or somany bales of cotton—or so many wellconditioned negroes. A young lady withmorechorine ofpurse than perion, overheardan ungallant- fellow remarking' the other
evening upon the freckles on her face, whenshe turned upon him with 'tint ifirtrp retort
that her father had "a negrofor' everyfr,vekle I

:n an hour and a halfthe pirate had comeup to within a mile, and fired a gun to wind-ward, and in a few minutes afterwards thebrig was laying to with her main topsail tothe mast. The crew watched the schooneras she began to round to, and though theycould not repress an instinctive dread; yetthey felt confident that no violence wouldbe used so long as they offered no resistance,nor in this were they disappointed, for asthe schooner ranged along side , and the pir-ates began to flock on board, no sign, ofmurderous intent was manifested.The pirate Captain was the first to boardthe brig. He was a young man in the primeof life; and next to follow him was a fairhaired handsome youth, whoseemed to hangupon his commander's steps witlt'a strangemixture of devotion and fear.'Doyou command this vessel ?' asked thepirats leader, of Capt. Poole.
'Yes sir,' replied Poole.'Then of course you will have no objec-tions to my overhauling you cargo, sir,' saidthe pirate with a smile, ler you have somearticles to which I may take a fancy.''ICI am not mistaken,' returned CaptainPoole, 'you will need no permission from me,as I am unable to resist.''You show your good judgmentat least;and if you lead the way, I will take a look

at your cabin first.
As the pirate Captain spoke, he turnedto The companion way, and was juston thepoint of starting for the cabin, when his eyecaught the eye of Adam Writ, and at thesight he started back as though he had seen

a spirit from the other world. The old man,
too, seemed equally startled, for as he gazedin the (ace of the pirate, a fearful tremorshook his whole frame, and he graspedforbreath, the buccaneer gazed in the workingfeatures before him, and then stepping for-ward and laying his.hand trembling on theold man's arm said—

"Tell, rne- old man, from whence youcaine—tell me what nameyou bear ?"

' 'Men call me Adani Writ,' replied theold man' half recoiling from the touch- that
rested on him. .
• 'Great God, my-father !' broke from thepirate captain's lips, .and he would --havefallen upon the old man's bosom had he not

.put forth his hands, to keep him oll;
erhy father,' repeated old Writ, moving.back from where he stood' no,. no, Iam notthy father- 0 God, . once that -ntightoot
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